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Bxtra sessions of the General Aaaembly in the Boue of Representatives and 
Senator from Fremont and Page Counties during the Fift,y-aecond, Fifty
second Extra, Fifty-third, Fifty-fourth and Fifty-fifth sessions. 

He was graduated from the Judge Advocate General's OCS at ADn Arbor, 
Michigan. In 1943, he was inducted into the Army of the United States and 
served lJ1 months in World War II, two years of which he WIUJ an enlisted 
man. Later, he 'Was an officer on the State Staff, Iowa National Guard. 

Surviving Mr. Fishbaugh are his wife, Esther, and one brother, Robert. 

Tlttwe/ote, Be It Reeolved ~ t1l.e HotuI6 01 Repreee1ltGtHle •• , t1I.e S-tv
third General Au.mbly 0/ Iowa: That in the passing of the Honorable 
Earl C. Fishbaugh, Jr., the state has lost an honored citizen and a faithful 
and useful public servnnt, and the House of Representatives by this res0-

lution would express its appreciation of his service, and tender its sympathy 
to the members of his family. 

Be It Further ReBolved: That a copy of this resolution be spread upon 
the Journal of the House of Representatives and that the Chief Clerk be 
directed to forward an enrolled copy to the famUy of the deceased. 

.' 

LEROY· S. MiLLER 
CONRAD OSSIAN 
WILLIAM HAnBOR 

Committee 

" ROYH. HAWKINS 

MR.)~~EAKER: Your committee, appointed to prepare a suitable resolu
tion commemorating the life, character, and public service of the late 
Honoral>le Roy .B: 1Iawkina. begs leave to submit the following memorial: 

Ro)' Baket Hawkins, son of John A. and Delia Hawkina, was hom May 6, 
1885, in Des Moines, Iowa, and passed away at the Iowa Methodist Hospital 
in Des Moines on February 11, 1969. 

He was united in maniaPi to EYaIlgeline Xeiater in 1912. To this union 
were bom two children. His wife, Evangeline, and his son, Roger, passed 
away'in 1985. ' I " . 

·In 1989 Mr.' aawkins married Georgia .Doolin Netherton of Gallatin, 
Missouri. 

': GYadaating fl'Olb Drake Uaivenity in ~910 with:a itIuis doctor degree, 
M.r .. Hawldns 'devoted Beve .. 1l1 yeats to tal'lbiq and 1ar:m ia"fl8atnleDls. 

In 1924· he was el~ted to the office ~f county attorJiey ~ud:~rved Decatur 
County in tha~ capacity for two terms. ,. . 

, Sil;lce that tiine he baa been in private I.", pr~ee in Leon, where he 
remained actIve until retirement in 1968. ' 

Mr. Hawkins wlis a member of Odd Fellows, a fifty-year member of 
Masons and past president of Leon Rotary Club. He was also a fifty-year 
m~ro( the lo'fa Bar Atsociation and served as one of the-fim laW7er 
melr)bel's: Qt. tile Third Jucticia:l District JudPlf·;selectiOil ~",*. 
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Mr. Hawkins was a Republican State Representative in the Fiftieth and 
Fiftieth Extra sessions and served as Ii Senator in the Fifty-first, Fifty
second and Fifty-second Extra sessions of the General Assembly. 

Sumvhig Mr. Hawkins are his widow, one daughter, Mrs. Helen Gowdy of 
Elkhart; Indiana, an adopted daughter, Jennifer at home and one si~ter, 
Mrs. W. H. Hamner of Des Moines . 

. , " . 
Therefore, Be It Resolved by the House of Repres61l.tatives of tke Sud,,

third General Assembly of Iowa: That in the passing of the Honorable 
Roy B. Hawkins the state has lost an honored citizen and a faithful and 
useful public servant, and the House by this resolution would express the 
appreciation of his service, and tender its sympathy to the members of his 
family. 

Be It Further Resolved: That a copy of this resolution be spread upon 
the Journal of the House, and that the Chief Clerk be directed to forward 
an c,nrolled t;Opy to the famil.:y of the deceased. ' 

HOMER L, WARREN 
DEWEY E. GOODE 
PERRY L., CHRISTENSEN 

Committee 

CHARLES, ,F. HINCHLIFFE 

'M.R •. SPEAKER: YQur committee, appointed to prepare a Buitable resolu
tion commemorating. the life, character, and public service. of the late 
Honorable Charles F. Hinchliffe, begs leave to submit the following 
memorial:' 

Charles F. Hinchliffe ~as born December 31, '1894, in Shrewsbury, Eng
land. He was the son of 'Edward and Catherine Hinchli~. He came to the 
United States in 1914. He was educated in public schools in Shrewsbury, 
England and attended Coe College at Cedar Rapids and Northwestern 
UniVersity. 

He married Olga Pete,rs, August 30, ,1929, in' Baldwin, Iowa. 

Mr. Hinchliffe farmed in Jackson County, traveled extensively in· fourteen 
countries in Europe for three years, representing American industry. Mr. 
Hinchliffe 'iVaI'! active in county R:!publican circles as treasurer and finance 
chairman, was a veteran of World War I, a Mason and a member of the Con
sistory, and '(1/soof, th~ Baptist Church. , 

J ., • 

Mh- HiDChliffe, iii Republican, served, in the Iowa HOUle of Repreaentativ.s 
in the Fifty-fifth and Fifty-sixth sessions of the General Assembly as _he 
repl'e8,en~tive fr?m Jacksonqount~: 

He paseed away Oetbber 2, 1968 •. Surviving! ,Mr. Hinchliffe are his widow, 
Olga; one brother, Fred Hinchliffe of Shrewsbury, England and one sisto. 
Mrs. John (Amy) C~erry of Livct'Pool, England. 

TAwefore, Be It R6.olved b. th. Ho'/l.8. 01 RfFe.tmtGti" •• of tA. Sifid,,
thi-rd G61I.6ra.l A.Hm&ljf 01 Iowa: That in the passing of the Honorable 
Curlee F. Hinchliffe, the state ballolt an honored citizen and a faithful 
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